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Recent rains have stimulated tending are asked to ..bring tlieis
tobacco growth and in some areas own gloves and shoes, and uni-

formscaused the crop to' ripen more If possible, as the Cards do-n-ot

rapidly than usual. Many farmers furnish them. ' n rDANCING expect to barn their crop In a much

SCHOOU. shorter period than usual, itaini ANSWERS TO WILD .
aided the boll weevil by continuing
to hamper control measures, soy-

beans,
LIFE SKETCHES uuLnAL-v-jul-j- u

corn and peanuts are report-
edly in good condition in moat Answer to fish picture puszle:

areas. s Most .pastures are in very 1--d, largemouth black bass; 2,

good condition and affording more pumpkinseed sunfish; 8, brook or
grazing than needed. speckled trout: 4-- c, smaumoum p3 '

n r .... black bass; 5--c, bluegill sunfish;
6-- a, catfish; 7. yellow or raccoon jprperch. -
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Local School

Opens Aug. 17th

Te Kenansville school opens for
the 1950-5- 1 season Thursday, Aug-

ust 17th. Two new teachers have
been added this year. Mr. McPhall
will head up the agricultural

the first such department
the local schooVhas ever had, Mr.

OF ALL ,McCullen will teach in the grades
and coach basketball.

HOW CAN VOU SW I'M The 1950 seniors announce that
the 1950 annuals have arrived
from the printer and are now on vNOT FOU.OY1MG VOM V
sale in the principal's office and at
KenansvHle Drug Store saturaay

Summer Merchandise

Nbw In FullSwirig
afternoon. Price $2.00 per ' book.
The annual this year is dedicated

one of the best presented at Tusca
rora in a long time. "

Classified Ad
wAMlai4w arKat a An about those

to the Kenan family; ana carries
pictures of some of them. Also it
carries several pictures from last
year's production of "The' Duplin
Story". It is a well gotten up book
and looks much better and is more
interesting than last year's

straggly neckline hairs that you find
spoiling the appearanee of your new
ahorter hair-d- ot A good home per-

manent can keep those wtapy ends
neatly and attractively in plaet.And

FOR SALE: Surveyor's Compass
In rood condition. Will sell at a
good price. See Miss Ermle Sand-

erson, Beulaville.
C

SCOUTS AT CAMP .

CONTINUED FROM FRONT
going on for years and is one of
the most popular programs. The
object is to gain the most points
by beating other Patrols at their
own games. In other words, the op-

posing teams try to accept the
challenger's dare and to gain its
points by beating them. On the
other hand, the challengers gets
points by winning its challenge.
This particular night was one of
the best and most spirited that has
been at Tuscarora. The Pioneers
won a close contest with 29 points
while the Elks placed second with
26. The Moose came in third with
23 points. This contest really thrill-
ed the boys and provided enough
excitement to raise the morale of
the rain-soak- camp.

ALBERTSON LAD
INJURED IN WRECK

here's we secret. t ww
Spin Curier (shown above) has just
been designed to catch and curl even
the tiniest wisps of hair. In giving
yourself a home wave, wind the two
bottom rows in the neckline section
with Midget Curlers to be sure to

i. IU.Ia Xmyiklam" hair.
Efforts to save the right leg ofWork To Begin

23.4 Miles Road
a Duplin boy were

made this week by doctors at Me-

morial General Hospital in Kins- -

tnn

CHOI t
For the rest of the head use the
regular else 8pin Curlera.

-
The boy, "Donald Heath of

collided while riding hisWork will begin shortly on 23.4

miles of roadway improvement in TEACHEY SEAMAN
IN THICK OF KOREAbicycle with a car driven by Gen-

eral Harner. 23. of Albertson.
State patrolmen said the lad In the thick of the Korean cam

paign Is HUburne V. Knowlce, perapparently rode from a driveway

into the dirt road where the acci- -

PLEASE NOTE: This Sale is not intended for the purposeof supplying customers with

the opportunity to hoard supplies which' they probably will never need BUY ONLY --

YOUR .NEEDS. There is no savings even at KRAMEH'S in buying more

LUX TOILET SOAP
5 BARS 25c

Limit 5 Bars to Customer ,

One Rack Spring And Summer Dresses

ONE-HAL- F OFF

1 Group Summer Dresses $3.99

1 Group $14.95 Dresses .. 8.95

Entire Stock Spring and Summer Hats 1 .00

Ladies Pocketbooks $1 .00 plus tax

One Lot LADIES SANDALS, mostly Zombies 50c

CHILDREtrS SUMMER DRESSES

Regular $4.95 Quality Nov? $2.99
Regular 3.95 Quality Now 2.50

v

Regular 2.99 Quality Now 2.00
Regular 1.99 Quality Now 1.35

ripnt occirred. Young Heath suit- -
sonnel man, Sc, USN, son oi air.
and Mrs. M. B. Knowles of Teach-ey- s,

a crew member of a Navalered injuries to the other leg, with

aircraft carrier which l spear--

On Friday night, Camp Tuscarora
promoted its good neighbor policy
by entertaining the staff members
from the neighboring Girl Scout
Camp. The dining hall was decor-
ated in banquet fashion with green
and gold , the Girl Scout colors.
Dinner consisted of salmon cro-

quettes, french fried potatoes, corn
bread, milk, and ginger bread cake
for dessert. After dinner, a 45 min-

ute period was allowed for Softball,
boating, and canoeing, or a general

headlnc Navy attacks against the
lacerations, bruises ana concuss-ion- ,

his physician reported.

BASEBALL TRY-OUT- S

Duplin County, the State Highway
Commission announced today.

The two projects involved will
be financed under the state's $200,-000,0-

secondary road program
now rolling in high gear through-
out North Carolina.

One project calls for the grading
and hard-surfaci- of 10.7 miles
from the end of pavement south of
Kenansville southeast via Dobson
Chapel to a point on NC 41 appro-

ximately 2.5 miles west of Chin-

quapin.

The Highway Commission award-

ed contract for the work to N. F.
Eure. Beaufort, N. C. The com

Korean Communist forces.

BE HELD BY ST. LOUIS ALLEN HORNE BITTEN

CARDS IN GOLDSBORO BY WHITE OAK SNAKE
An nnnortunitv to determine Allen Home, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Home of Kenansville waswhether they have a professional

career in baseball will be afforded bitten on the hand last wees: Dy a
white oak snake while cropping
tobacco. He was rushed to a Kin--

the youth of this area when-m- e

St. Louis Cardinals conduct their
tryout camp at Municipal Stadium
in Goldsboro on August 11-1- 2.

ston hospital for treatment. He

tour of the camp. Afterwards the
campers and guests assembled In
the dining hall to see pictures of
the National Jamboree which was
held at Valley Forge recently. After
the show the gathering was closed
with the customary "Friendship
Circle."

The last day of the second camp-
ing period held plenty of work
for Scouts that were finishing up
their advancements. They worked
all morning in order to complete

became desperately sick following
the snake's bite. He is now at homeThe Cards annually hold a num--

w nf trvouts over the country, in recuperating.

pany's low bid of $93,900.50 was
approved by the Highway Commiss-

ion at its recent August meeting.
The second project involves the

grading and hard-surfaci- of 12.7

miles from Sarecta southeast to
NC 41, from NC 24 north to NC 41

and from NC 41 north to the Jones
County line. Contract on this pro-

ject was awarded to the Zeigler-Clin- e

Construction Co., of Fayette-vill- e,

N. C. with a low bid of

cluding their farm team towns, in
order to give the boys wno can
not journey to a major league town

a chance to have their ability ap-ise-d.

Each aspirant will be giv

AT CONVENTION

Mrs. ''Bit" Patterson will be away
Monday and Tuesday Aug. 7--8 totheir work for the Court of Honor

to be held that night.
Immediatelly after the midday

en equal consideration as to ability
to field, throw, hit and run bases.

Workouts will begin each daypact nortrl a nflnriv rnfflA wns More work is in progress on- "J
held. The bids were made with at 11 a.m for all interested betweenNorth Carolina's road system than

attend a convention on hair cut-

ting and styling which will be held
at the Sir Walter Hotel in
Raleigh. The convention will be-

gin on Sunday and will last through
Tuesday night.

rnnHv wranners collected bv the I during any previous year, Dr. H.
campeits during the week. The

EditorWrites About

W. Jordan, highway chairman,
said. If good weather continues,
the chairman pointed out, 1950

will be the biggest roadbuilding
year in history. Some 800 individ-

ual projects are now under con-

struction throughout the state's
100 counties both on the primary
and secondary road systems.

Plan Carefully
For Cabinets
And Counters

Cabinets and countsrs occupy
more space In a kitchen than docs
any otter kind of equipment, says

"the Duplin Story

P:CE GOODS

Printed Waffle Pi as 89c NOW 58c yd.

Printed Butcher Linen, was 89c NOW 58c yd.

Black French Crepe, was $1.50 NOW 99c yd.

Solid Color Butcher Linen, was 69c NOW 49c yd.

Striped Chambray, was 69c NOW 49c yd..

Solid Color Eyelet Embroidery, was $1.99 NOW 99c yd.

Heavy Denier Printed Crepe, was $1.25
,
NOW 79c yd.

Solid Color Broadcloth, was $1.00 NOW 69c yd.

Printed Flaxons & Batiste, was 59c NOW 39c yd.

Printed Sheers, was 49c NOW 29c yd.

"Oreley" Ginghams, was 59c , NOW 49c yd.

80 X 80 Print Cloth; was 39c NOW 29c yd.

Civitans won the prize box and
immediately set off to split the
loot.. Other activities consisted of
a Waterfront Meet. The Elks won.
At 5:30 pm. a mass picnic supper
was held in the dining hall. At 8
p.m. the weekly campfire program
was held in the Council ring. At
the opening service, nine Scouts
started climbing the upward trail
by becoming Tenderfoot Scouts.
After a few songs and staff intro-
ductions. Merit badges were pre-
sented by Scout Executive Bruce
Boyers. The campfire was closed
by the impressive "Tapping Cere-
mony" of the Order of the Arrow.

GENERAL WEATHER,
'American dxuwvt ouhbuu.

The following editorial appeared
In last Saturday's Goldsboro News
Argus:
DUPLIN TO REPEAT
FAMOUS "STORY"

For this reason, the
mAAm AirrAntfamant and S

carefully planned. -
TcTgrlatest efficiency, storage

' Many Goldsboro people have
been taking in historical pageants

CROP SUMMARY

Weather condtions over most of

the State continued generally fa-

vorable during the week ending
July 29. Rainfall was ample to ex-

cessive in most sections although
some areas still needed rain. Tem-
peratures were favorable through- -

this summer.spaoe tn the Kitchen snoiua oe
iDumnamordrng'to the sin of nScores of folks in this section

have gone to Cherokee to "Unto' American euuaex
U' possible, the. ar;

HhuM be determined

There were 150 visitors to, wit-

ness the closing campfire of the
second week. The campfire was tVsUitfsHlMfflB These Hills." It is a portrayal of

ilannng tEa placement of
Otherwise, windows can
effecuveaesa ox obduwiunit me

f loi fantfiv of four nersons.
Wldlntf in dustrv Dublication

the story of the Cherokees. Most
of those we have heard comment
have spoken in high terms of the
pageant.

"The Lost Colony" at Manteo
continues to draw interest in this
section. ..

In September you will get a
chance to see a pageant closer

a minimum of 6 feet.iiwiniiiimmni
rhM of wiH cabinets and 8in

home. The good people of Duplin
are again presenting "The Duplin

Ladies, Children's Shorts & Bra Sets 69c fo $2.49

Ladies 8 oz. DUNGAREES, zip-sid-es $1.98

SPECIAL VEIIETIAII BLIIIDS, all sizes . $2.95

PLASTIC TABLE COVERS, 54 X 54 inch : ' 69c

PLASTIC DRAPERIES, 5-piec-
eset $1X0

Largs TetlcllEf 5!!AIITS priced below cost

MEII'S DUESS SHIRTS .. , .. .$1.S?

Mca'sWhite "T" SHIRTS . How 3 for $1X3

Story." Sam Byrd is again direct-
ing. He wrote the story, you know.
Corwin Rife is again in charge of
the scenery and lighting effects.
The same choirs which adds so
much to the moving "Story": will
be used again this year.

If you. missed this "Story" when

ieet 6 inches of-as-e cabinets, in
addition to space for storing din- -

"Vnmjh, amount of storage
spaoe to fce used Is determined,
t is Important that this space
tt avaUabla where it is most
tHMdedAmexicHl Builder adds.
"Jul .appliances are properly ar-
ranged sjooording to recommended
planning printlcs and if manu-
facturers' cabinets are used, there
m little lOhanoe of error m esUb-ttshl- ng

moi .
availabUlty of

atufaetarars of wood and
snatal oabbteto, largely responsi-
ble tor the rapid progress in

and standardization of
kitohen units, today offer inte-
grated units styled to harmonize

ANNOUNCING

The New Telephone Directory

Representatives of the Telephone Company will be
in town soon to compile data for the next issue of the
Warsaw, Wallace, Faison, Rose Hill, and Kenansville
Telephone directory.

Please check your listings in the current directory
I to make sure they are correct. If you wish any changes

made notify the business office now. v .. ,

' . While checking your present listings, why not also
i. consider extra listings? If your telephone serves more

than one person, additional listings can prove valuable.

It was given In celebration of Du-

plin's '200th anniversary, we think
you will want to see it this year.

Many of us will want to go back
for a second 'look at a splendidly

i

twith eppUaoces. Cabinets are
EaraJaUe to fit any kitchen

and are usually .to

eomplement work areas.
: ''Hat cabinets under counters

vfixing is tdone, for exam.
!wre provisions for

nrage of staple items used
In? foods, while dlnner-twa- ra

stoifa is usually arranged
)n WflU cttuinets directly above
'tna tvtvln area.

done pageant which Incorporates
much of the thrilling history of
proud Duplin. ,;

. .'..',";

AMERICAN LEGION
HOLDS LADIES NIGHT

Last Friday night at the Warsaw
Legion Home Leglonalres and their
ladies enjoyed a fish fry. J. C.
Page, district commander, presided
at the occasion. Tracy Brown of
Rose Hill, Chaplain of the Charles
R. Gavin Post, gave the invocation.
During the evening Franklin Tho-
mas, Jr.. of Thomasvllle, presented
a ventriloquist act About fifty at-

tended. ;';.;. ;1"':'V

Killed thru July 31,' 1S50 C"

' -- t J 'v ?, r "V '

should not be higher
than i Inches from the floor, ana
'rail cal - hould not be hiah--

f : Our business office will gladly give you information
? on this low-cos- t, convenient service.

I CAROLINA TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

! : COMPANY '.V

'er t am li loebas above the work
'surf ace ct exn'ti's,'

Atnerloan Luulr"says that
niniinmn amounts of eounter
ete s r"Tn,s",-- br a re-- i r-- r

t t "11 l-- o" t .u""',J s' ' 1
.e 1 1 i i r

' i i tt' t ft "WALLACE, N. C. -


